The earliest maturing corn-almost regardless of variety-attracts them [weevils] in greatest number and naturally the ears that have exposed tips and loose, open husks are then the first and most heavily attacked. * * * But naturally the corn from the outer edges of the field and the poorly covered ears throughout the field will always contain more weevils than any other equal number of ears. * * * The two most important factors in producing this [weevil infestation] The results of the investigations of the relation of the shuck covering to insect infestation are summarized in Table I . Of the ears hi good shucks without wormholes, 9 per cent were infested with weevils and 56 per cent with beetles. The lots of corn-considered in Tables I and II were grown in the same plat and harvested at the same time, and were as comparable as it is possible for two lots of ears to be under similar circumstances.
As the lot considered in Table I was examined for infestation at harvest' time (October, 1915) , and the lot considered in Table II was examined for infestation after about 10 months in storage (August, 1916) , the differences between the percentages of infestation found at the time of examination should represent the gain in infestation during storage. The percentages of weevil infestation shown in Tables I and II are compared in Table IV . (1) Breed corn with a very long shuck extension that fits tightly about the silks.
(2) To better protect ear corn in the fields from weevils, earworms,. molds, and discoloration, grow the best shuck-protected corn.
(3) To make practicable the more general holding and feeding of corn on farms in the weevil-infested areas, store shuck-protected ears in their shucks and feed or sell the unprotected ears as early as possible.
